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VINCENT STEVENSON SAYS CONDITION OF PENNSYLVANIA'S ATHLETICS IS DEPLORABLE

OUTSIDE INFLUENCES' HAVE
NO PLACE IN ATHLETICS OF

EDUCATIONAL INSfITUTIONS

If Stevenson's Claims of "Frat Politics" Are
True, the Time Is Ripe for "House Cleaning"

at University of Pennsylvania

ATHLETIC conditions at Pennsylvania nre beln& controlled, partially or
IFwholly by fraternities, and If politics arc bcliiR played In the election and ap-

pointment of athletic committees, as Vincent Stevenson says, It Is time that
tho evil were stamped out. If It Is not stamped out the Ilcd and Hluo wilt

soon find Itself on a par, nthlctlcnlly, with Institutions that do not have onc-thlr- d

tho number of students enrolled as 1'enn.

Thcro Is no place In athletics or In collcpo llfo for fraternity Influence

which Is not exercised for the Rood of tho Institution. Too much "Prat politics"
has ruined athletics at other Institutions and will surely do so nt I'enn If the
evil exists, as claimed. Stevenson Is not tho first I'cnnsylvnnlan who has ex-

pressed himself on this subject since tho athletic association elections wcro

held this fall, but others did not care to publicly voice their sentiments.

Small Percentage of Students Ilelonp to "Knits"
Not more, than 2B per cent, of tho student body at any of tho larner In-

stitutions of the Host arc fraternity members and It Is unreasonable to suppose

that all the athletic materlnl nt I'enn Is confined to ccrtnln fraternities. If
there aro any secret societies at I'enn which are bnttllnnr for control of athletics
It Is time the rest of the students protest In a manner which will force a show-

down.
Captains of varsity elevens nt the big Eastern universities hnvo almost with-

out exception been members of some fraternity, but It was not believed that
politics played such an Important part In Penn's athletics n. Stevenson claims.
I'enn students were mystified at tho sudden turn of tho affairs anil the Ignoring
of Hollcnback and the other selections of tho undergraduates by the board of
directors of tho Athletic Association In appointing tho new football committee
nnd they arc still at a loss to explain It.

Many Believe Stevenson Is Itlfjht

Many have voiced the same sentiments expressed by Stevenson, but contend
that thcro Is no way to overcome tho evil If It docs clst. At Yale a com-mltt-

was appointed to Investigate similar charges shortly after the football
season, No report has been made by the committee, but It Is believed that
some Interesting developments will take placo nt New Haven before the next
school term opens.

An athletic team which bears the name of a university should be a reprc-Bcntatl-

one, composed from the pick of tho Institution nnd not from a smnll
percentage, as will be the case If fraternities are permitted to control nthlotlcs.
When the 75 per cent, "of tho students who nre ty men find that
they nre to bo side-track- In fnvor of the other 2.1 per cent. It Is only a
question of tlmo before good nlhletes refuso to become candidates for the
varsity tenms. If conditions nt I'enn aro reaching this stage it Is time to In-

vestigate now.

Mnny Professionals Made So Unwittingly
Now that the poor amateur athlete Is being discussed, annlyzcd and nlmost

dissected by various Intercollegiate bodies, may we submit tho following for
their consideration nnd explanation?

Ono of the cardinal principles of amateur law Is that an nmatcur who
knowingly competes with or ngalnst professionals thereby becomes a pro-

fessional himself. It was on this ground that Columbia University this fall
canceled Its game with Trinity College because Trinity had In Its line-u- p

Ceorge Brlckley. a former member of the Philadelphia Athletics. Columbia
Justified Its action on tho ground that to have played tho game would have
forfeited tho amateur standing of every member of her team. That being the
case, what Is to become of Brlckley's teammates at Trinity? Likewise why
should not the A. A. U. or scmo othei organization declare the members of
every team that played against Hrickley professionals? These men may not
Icnow that they are professionals, but they are, according to this interpretation,
and what Is more, they are going about tho country professionalizing every
body they compete ngalnst, and so on ad Infinitum.

Brown furnishes tho second exnmplo. Tho Providence Institution permits
Its students to play summer baseball for salaries, provided only they do not
play with teams under the national agreement, a provision, however, which
does not affect their amateurism. Yet these men are permitted to play football.
Brown Is on tho Harvard and Yale schedules. How, then, do Harvard and Yale
men escape being professionalized whenever Brown happens to uso a. man who
has played professional baseball?

Phillies May Get Stanley Covelesltie

The Phillies will probably get Pitcher Stanley Coveleskle, brother of Harry,
tho Detroit star, If a deal now pending with the Portland Club of tho I'.iclflc
Coast League Is completed. Coveleskle, who was with tho Athletics for a
brief period two years ago, was slated for Cleveland, but the flnnnclnl difficulties
of Owner Somers, of the Indians, mado It necessary to call off the "working
cpreement" between Portland and tho American Leaguers, which had been
operated for years, and Owner McCready, of the Pacific Coast Lengue team,
will sell Coveleskle to the highest bidder.

Jimmy Smith Breaks World's Bowling Record
Alex Dunbar, who was the Individual bowling champion of Philadelphia

for several years, and Jimmy Smith, of New York, who is generally recognized
as the greatest money bowler in tho world, have returned from their tour
of the United States. As a team Dunbar and Smith won 79 series and lost but
17, while Smith won 74 out of S3 Individual series.

Smith broke all previous records for grand average, surpassing the wonder-
ful mark mode by tho wizard Johnny Voorhels several years before his death.
In E55 games, all rolled on strange nlleys, Smith turned in a grand nverage of
JP9, a marvelous performance. Dunbur's grand average was 193 for 4C0 gomes.
'The high score of tho tour was a perfect 300 rolled by Smith on new alleys nt
Spokane, Wash.

Everybody Is Worrying About Alex But Moran
Scribes from other cities are continually commenting on Alexander's "poor

work" In tho world's series. Local fans admit that Alexander did not have
his usual amount of "stuff" and that they were disappointed when he failed
tc come back for a third game, but when a twlrler allows tho best team in
tho American League, and a slugging outfit like the Red Sox, three runs In
two games he is not pitching such inferior ball.

A story was recently published to the effect that Alexander's arm was In
poor shape. It was a perfectly good yarn excepting that It was printed In
the East six weeks ago and has taken a trip about tho country- - Since that
time Alexander has pitched several games and looked like the "Alex" of mid-
summer 1915.

Great Ends Will Clash in McCIure-Vincom- e Game
Tour great ends will meet In the Vlncome-McCIur- e football game on New-Tear'- s

Day. McClure will havo Hunt, of Mercersburg, and Rnmsdell, of Penn,
while tho Vlncome ends will be Swartz, the former Central Manual and
Lafayette afar, and Ralph Mills, who never played anywhere to amount to
much, but who Is a wonderful lad. Mills Is now a student at State College,
but Is taking a course which makes him Ineligible for the varsity football team.
Ho Is likely to convince Ramsdell that they play football other places besides
Jarge colleges.

The Reason for an Offer of Peace
At the league meeting recently a National Leaguer was asked why organized

ball made peace with the Feds when it "had them beaten to a standstill." He
replied; "Well, Indianapolis blew up, Kansas City followed suit and just be-

fore peace was made it looked as If another Fed team was going to go. Every
time a team blew up they got a better one and more money. If this fellow
Gllmore has nothing to do I havo a friend who has a bum mine on his hands
up in Canada and he would give him a lot of money to go up there to work.it.
If there is any money In it Gllmoro will find It."

Another said that he thought Gllmore would be taken care of by organized
ball, It Is generally believed that Gllmore will either be paid a largo bum of
money or given a soft position, provided he forgets that his one aim in life is to
raise money for a third league.
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NORTHEAST AND

GIRARD SOCCER

GAME POSSIBLE

Not Too Late to Adjust
Difference Between the

Two Elevens

SEASON ENDS EARLY
The Xortheimt HIkIi School poccer tenm

demonstrated beyond a doubt that It va3
by far the host In the lntcrncholastlc or
Intcrncndrmlo ranks this season, but It
would bo Interesting to pit tho Interschol-nstt- c

chnmplons ngalnst CI I rani College.
A writer recently fell Into the error of
putting the Northeast team as far ahead
of Glrard College In cocccr ability.

It Is doubtful If Northeast would have
much the better of the doiil in a game
with tho college. A game hart been

lictweon tho teams, but Northeast
claims that Glrard CoIIckc called It off
nnd the college claims that Northeast
did likewise. It certainly should not be
too late to arrange a game between the
Institutions In spite of the fact that
HPVeral of the Glrard College team ate
now playing basketball.

Tho troublo with school soccer Is that
tho season ends too early. Just when all
tho leagues are entering the second stage
of the season, the schools quit. We aro
likely to run into bad weather. It Is true,
but It Is not Imperative to play soccer
In bad weather. The winter Is long, and,
ns a rule, the good days outnumber tho
bad.

Unlike league tenms, schools nre not
confined to Saturdays, and It would be a
very easy matter to pick and choose tho
days on which soccer could bo played.
It Is to bo hoped that In another reason
the school games will bo prolonged
throughout the winter, Hveii nfter tho
Interseholnstlc nnd Interacnilcniie sea-

sons are over It would be n very easy mnt-t- er

to nrrange jthcr games, or even bet-

ter, n cup competition could bo Instituted
for the second half of tho season to In-

clude all schools.

Manager John Hertford, of the Dlsston
Club, nnnounced yesterday that he had
signed up Mike Owens, who played with
the Tacony team three years ago nnd was
formerly with the Deny Celtic team.
Mnnnger Bedford has nlso practically
secured the signature of a well-know- n

wing man, but at present ho Is not at
liberty to gie out his name.

The Feltonv.lti Club, of the United
League, has challenged the Putnum Club,
champions of tho first division of tho
Allied League, to piny a game for the
nmatcur championship of tho city It is
vhtually ceitaln that Manager Walter
Hemingway, of Putnam, will accept tho
challenge on behalf of his team As

and Putnam wilt In all likeli-
hood win the championship of their re-
spective leagues this be.tbon l would
probably be a better plan for these teams
to wait until later In the Beason, when
a scries of three games could be played
for the championship. Such a series
would undoubtedly arouse a great deal
of Interest.

V

The Selection Committee of the Allied
League Is not In any way to blame for
tho poor showing mado by the team
against the lilue Mountain League at
llethlehem last Saturday. Of the 12 men
selected to go to Bethlehem, only eight
turned up at Wayne Junction. On al

at Bethlehem a very big crowd was
on hand, and In order to put a full team
on the field tho furnished three
substitutes. The four men who agreed
to go and failed to put In nn appearance
were entirely to blame for the fiasco, and
it Is probable that they will be disciplined
at the next meeting of the Allied League.
Not battsfted with the result, the Allied
League has challenged the Blue Mountain
League to another game, and it is prob-
able that the contest will be brought
off at 3d street and Lehigh avenue at
an early date.

BETHLEHEM SOCCER TEAM
DECIDES NOT TO (iO WEST

Steel Workers' Plan to Play St. Louis
Teams Abandoned

The proposed tour of the Bethlehem soccer
team ol the Bastern Lea sue to St. lx)u!, Mo..
where It na to play against teams In the St.
Uiuls Soccer a professional organiza-
tion, ulll rot materialize, according to adWcea
from llethlehem.

The steel workers received no response to
their statement of terms for the trip, and for
this reason belle, ed they Mire either not con-
sidered ur acted upon In the nexatUe by those
who control the sport In the Western soccer
lent re.

OF OUR BEST WHITE

"KELLY" THE BACHELOR

MGjgnifc?

Seasonable Suggestions

Resolved, That wo will follow
the example of nil successful foot-
ball managements in tho lnnd nnd
adopt a onc-mn- n conchintf system.

Penn Football Committee.
Resolved, That, if tho Phillies

repeat, we will not devote columns
of space to the weaknesses of tho
other seven teams. Out-of-To-

Dascbnll AVritcrs.

Resolved, That I will have both
arms amputated in an effort to
make my contests interesting.
Willie Hoppc.

Resolved. That henceforth wo
will privc the public more basobnll
and less conversation. The Mag-
nates.

Resolved, That the saw, "n hall
plnycr in hand is worth two in tho
hushes," is a fnllacy. Connie
Mnck.

Resolved, Thnt I will never
atrain practice the policy of
"Watchful Waiting." Frank Bak-
er.

Resolved. That hereafter our
motto shall be. "a rolling stone
gathers no world's series money."

John Lobert and Sherwood
Magee.

Resolved, That I will pick my
191G team from 191G
players. Walter Camp.

Resolved, That wo will never
again try to beat a gang at their
own game. Federal Leaguers.

Resolved, That I am for peaco
at any price, and I don't care who
knows it. Freddy Welsh.

Resolved, That I will not sell
Grover C. Alexander. Pat Moran.

Resolved, That I will swear off
swearing off. Larry McLean.

Resolved, That I will fight no
one but Fred Fulton. .Toss Willard.
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ERNEST HJERTBERG
Trainer of the Swedish Olympic
team, who wants the 1916 Olym-
pic games in Stockholm and an

American team to compete.

SWEDEN LIKELY

TO GET OLYMPIC

GAMES IN 1916

Athletic Organizations in
the United States Very In-

different on Subject

NO INITIATIVE HERE
By EDWARD R. BUSIINELL

If Sweden should get the Olympic gnmes
for 101G. said to bo one of tho nvowed ob-

jects that brought Brnest Iljcrtbcrg. their
national coach, to this country, it would
bo only n fitting rebuke to America's In-

difference In not having gotten them long
ago. It hns been evident for fully six
months that Germany could not stage tho
games in Berlin next July. Yet not n
single organization In this country has
shown enough initiative to ask tho Inter-
national Olympic Committee to trnnsfct"
them to this country. It Is truo thnt Phil-
adelphia made some Inquiries on tho sub-
ject, but novor nent ubout it In an ofllctal
capacity nor pursued It as It should havo
been pursued.

The games should bo held In soma form
next summer, for It would be a shame to
lot them go by default, even In the face
of so terrlblo a war as Is now consuming
nuropo. It Is of tho utmost lmportnnco
that tho four-ye- ar cycle, begun In 1S08

when tho games were revived In Athens,
should be observed, even If only a handful
of athletes could comtiete.

Could Easily Prepare
Tho Idea that this country could not

prepare for tho games within tho tlmo al-

lowed Is nonsense. It would not even bo
necessary to build a stadium, becauso
there aro half a dozen in tho East largo
enough to accommodate both athletes and
Bpecfntors. The Olympic rule Is that tho
country managing tho games docs not
need to pay tho expenses of tho visiting
athletes. All America would bo required
to do would be to furnish tho prizes, a
proper Held and suitable management. To
do this would require very little money
and any enterprising city could finance It
unaided.

If Sweden can get tho games the
United States ought to bo glad to send
some kind of a tenm. Competition be-

tween tho neutral countries at such a
tlmo would do Infinitely moro good to the
cause of internatKnal peace than Henry
Ford's peace pllgrimas-c- ; to Europe. In-
deed, to what better uso cotild tho Detroit
mllllonnlro put half a million or moro
of his money than by financing the Olym-
pic games himself? He would get a much
more enthusiastic reception In the neutral
countries of Kuropo than he got with the
Oscar II.

Games at Stockholm
It Hhould be remembered, too, that In

nn athletic tenso the most important of
the neutral countries are not engaged In
the fighting. In J912 tho first three coun-
tries in the point score were the United
States, Sweden and Finland. The meet
would be a tremendous success 1( no
other countries competed.

It would not be difficult for Sweden to
stage the games next summer. Tho
Olympic stadium, where the games were
held In 1916, Is a permanent structure, and
could not be Improved upon even in this
country. Furthermore, Sweden has all
the machinery which ran the 1912 games
so splendidly. So, If the United States
Is too Indifferent to compete with Sweden
for the honor of saving the games for
1316, let Sweden have them.

TIGERS BEAT YALE
IX HOCKEY MATCH

Capture First Game of Series at
Pittsburgh by Score of 5 to 2

riTTSBUIiaH, Pa., Dec. 29. The
Princeton University hockey team defeated
Yalo hero last night by a scqre of D goals
to 2 In the first of a three-gam- e series,
The Humphries brothers, Pittsburgh boys,
were the stars of the victorious team.
Schoen and Scully also displayed good
form.

Captain Burgess, of Yale, made several
good runs with the puck, and kept the
Princeton goalkeeper busy dodging his
shots. Cushmun showed splendid Judg.
ment in his dribbling and passing, and
materially aided his team In winning.

OLYMPIA A. A. iiStf Ifa,ri,,n.!,riiV1f
MitV VKAH'8 AFTEHNOON S:3U

Youiur undo t, llohby Mrl.roil
Kid Itiomuv i. Charley McCarthy

lial Mruurt . bUnlry lllukle
iMUIr t'umpl s. Willie Jackson

I.cw Trndlrr l. Willie Itrovtn
Joe Welsh t. Iteuny Leonard

Adm. 33c, Hal. res. 50c, Arena res. 73o $1

LIGHT ATHLETES HAVE DONE THE SAME,

IVr S'-- !

STEVENSON SAYS WILLIAMS
WILL BE APPOINTED HEAD

COACH OF PENN ELEVEN
Famous Quarterback

tics riayea nn iniijuiuuiib rare in Elections
and Will Influence Committee

STHVnNSON. recognized as
VINCENT quarterback who over
represented Penn on the gridiron, declared
thnt Dr. Carl Williams will bo appointed
head coach of tho Hod and Illtio cloven for
1910. Stevenson believes that tho student
body expressed Itself strongly In fator ot
a change In the present coaching system
when It polled such a strong voto for
"Big mil" Hollenback, but thnt tho wishes
of the undergraduates would bo Ignored
becnuse politics nnd fraternities rule ath-
letics nt Pennsylvania

Stevenson believes thnt 'Williams will
be nn excellent bend coach If ho gives all
his time to tho tenm, but that a change
Is needed regardless of results. The
famous qunrcrbnek ngroes with Williams
and "By" Dickson, who contend that
nny conch with a fair amount of football
knowledge nnd capable nsBlstnnts will bo
able to turn out a winning team nt Penn
next fall with such unusual material.
Need a Change

According to Stevenson, Williams hnB
not given the team ns much tlmo rts is
necessary. "Stcvlo" bolleves that ho
would do so If appointed head coach, buta change In system is badly neded nnd
ono of the younger element with Hollcn-bnc- k

and Hob Fnlwell an lending candi-
dates should be considered.

Stoen.son contends thnt fraternities
nnd politics nro playing too prominent a
pnrt in I'cnnsylvnnla's athletics for the
Bed nnd Blue to get out of lis athletic
rut. nnd Intimates that tho "frat" Inter-
ests havo caused tho student chnlrcs to
bo Ignored In tho selection of tho now
football committee.

"Politics plaed nn important part In
tho recent elections nt Penn, ns they
always do," said Stevenson. "This was
apparent when Bill Hollenbnck polled a
remnrknble vote nnd carried nlmost his
entire ticket with him for tho directorship
ot the Athletic Assoclntlon nnd was then
eliminated when this body appointed the
Football Committee. Bill thinks he still
hns nn excellent chnnco to he appointed
head coach, but I have It from a reliable
source that Carl Williams is to bo at the
helm.

Ifolletibnck's Votes
"Tho unusual student vote for Hollen-bec- k

expressed the feelings of tho under-
graduates, but tho men who nppolnt tho

JIM SULLIVAN, ENGLISH
BOXER, SHOULDERS fiUN

Hero of British Ring Is Fighting
With Allies

LONDON, Dec. 2!.-- Ono of the boxer
heroes of Crcnt Britain just now Is Jim
Sullivan, the former middleweight champ-Io- n

of Kngland, who Is now a private
with the Third London Scottish regiment.
Jim mado his ring debut nlno years ago,
when ho wns stopped In the first round by
a fellow named Hickman, In a bout at
tho Wonderland.

Probably no other bruiser who ever
attained a title had sucli tough luck In
his early days In tho game. Of his first
soven contests ho won only one of them,
nnd for a tlmo ho wsa a laughing stock.

The fighting Sullivan spirit kept him
going, nnd In 1000 tho tide turned, nnd ho
soon fought his way to tho top of tho
British middleweight ladder. Jim was n
hero in London when ho fought Billy
Papko there in 1911, but tho German-America- n

battler was too much for him nnd
floored him for tho count In tho ninth
round.

Sullivan continued to claim tho middle-
weight championship of L'uropo until
1012, when he fought Georges Carpentlcr
at Monto Carlo, and was knocked out In
tho second round.

Carter and SeBRerman Tic
riNEHUnST. N. C. Dec. 51). A flel.l of 01

players started In tha 12th annual qualltylru;
round of tho holiday week solf tournament yes-
terday, l'hllln V. (I Carter. Nassau nnd II V.
Hegeermnn. Knplewood tied for first honortf
nt Ml. Ur. t. II. tfiirdncr. tho Ithodo Island
ihumplon. was only one strnko behind Nlnty-IH- r

was tho limit of tlio first UIMbIoii. I'lo
divisions nualtiled to continue at match pluy
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Believes Fraternity p0li. 1

Football
football coach nre governs
Influences than student and I,flron'
ment. I hate to think It. but ft"ffij.1"
much to mo ns If the fplayed a most Important raternlt,

LM h
tlons and appointments. ThrJh',el-me- n

appointed to the nL tt
are members of the same fSerSWfthad hoped to elect Graves Wil iUh,ch
tho same 'fraf captain of '

"Tho other members will &'"??,
tlmo swinging tho voto to hJf?
Williams, also of the fSSrSu 5

Ir llllnms s nppo ntcd. '"
will be. It will not be duo SntlWfhtcrntty Influence or personal frUS.v
as I think most Pennsylvnn Jular y those of tho old school. hJ Jlconfidence In Williams. This connS
would bo warranted If William.give his entire time to tho Zmoro confidence In his assistants and w.better with tho men.

Personality Counts. '
"I havo contended that 89 ...cent, of tho battle In coaching I Mr.ality, and I think tho coaches mads,"

mlstnko nt Penn Inst year by not lakh.,advnntago of this Important point
Dickson is a man of tho Hollcnback .
3'olwell type, who alws make, friennd chums of the players nnd remit!
by doing It. and If Williams Is telcX
hopo ho doesn't overlook Dickson.

"If Penn had to nppolnt one ofthe new school its head coach It wouldhavo made the announcement before thiholidays. Tho postponement of this ratet.Ing ot the football committee will caunmuch of the enthusiasm of those who de.sire a chnngo to dlo down nnd then Itwm
bo nn ensy mnttcr to nppolnt the oldstnft without causing ns much resentment
ns It would IT this action was taken attho present time. Bet on Carl Vv'llllami
as tho next coach nt Penn and you willnot go wrong.

"Whoever conches Is going to turn outa powerful and one which Is notlikely to loso to nny but Pitt, and It jno sure thing thnt Warner's team winnot bo crushed. Tho material Is .;onder-fil- l
nnd will bo moro seasoned, but selfish

which have been holding the Red
nnd Blue back must bo eliminated or the
success, If It is attained next fall, will not
continue long."

VARD0N AND OTHER
TO TOUR UNITED STATES

Receipts Will Be Turned Over to War
Relief

NEW YORK. Dec. are
keonly Interested in a report that Harry
Vardon and several other famous Eng.
llsh professionals will tour America du-
ring tho coming season. Vardon, Taylor,
Hay, Braid nnd other former holders ot
tho Kngllsh open championship, played
a scries of four-ba- ll matches throughout
England during tlio last summer, turn-
ing tho net over to a war relief
fund.

If proper arrangements can be made
with a qunrtct of theso players the plan
Is to hnvo them tour tho Vnlted States
nnd Canada during the 101G season with
tho same ultimate uso of the gate re-

ceipts.
Most of tho professionals mentioned are

past tho ago where their services would
bo occeptablo In trench warfare, but they
aro understood to bo eager to turn their
golfing ability Into material assistance
for during tho continuation ol
tho war.

Hay, Vardon and Braid had en?ated
passage to this country last summer, but
the sinking of tho Lusltanla caused them
to abandon tho trip.

llohe Knocked Out
MAItSIIFini.D. Wis.. Dec. ank HoJis.

of Indianapolis, wns knocked out In the 35
round by Hilly Mlske. of St. Paul Mlk
KrelK. of Mursnncld, knocked out Jos Hannon,
o! Kcnoalu, In tha nrst round.

Baseball Players Retire
ST VAVh. Minn.. Dec J.-- Cljmer il

Davo Altlzer today nnnounced their retirement
from baseball to cnK.iite In business. AHUM
Played with tho Chlcatjo White fox.
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What Your
Buy

X THEN you buy a Paige seven-passe-"" ger "Six-46- " every one of your
$1295 dollars la doing its utmost for you.

Here Is where you get real efficiency out
of your dollar,

Paige values evidenced in Paige Power,
Paige Ease of Riding and Paige Dur-
ability explain Paige Popularity.

These values mean real service for every
penny of every dollar a Paige costs.

The Winter Top mode especially for the
Paige "Six-46- transforms it into a lux-
urious limousine. It costs $250.

Ptifs-Dstr- olt Motor Car Co., Detroit, MUIs.

Fairfield "Sta-if- f

t1295
Detroit

Fund

riione Spruce 0110
stone Kate 13(13

Distributors
NORTH BROAD ST.
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